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THE ANGELUS ORCHESTRAL

A Supplying Is the most
Piano Attachment unique device

in this line
ever conceived. Perfect expression
and the delicate touch of the most
finished artist can be obtained by
the use ol this remarkable instru-
ment. Any one can use it and it
can be used on any piano. Call
and hear the finest selections by
Beethoven, Schubert, Liszt and
Mendelssohn at

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

We sell the finest pianos for the
money ever offered in this city
$175 cash guaranteed.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Pollclted Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

SOLUBLE.
Prepared according to the prescription

of a prominent specialist. It Instantly re-
lieves and permanently cures Catarrh,
Aethmo, Hay Fever, Cold In tho Hoicl,
Soro Throat and Quinsy. Harmless,

pleasant, effectual. Head this testimon-
ial

"Crown Catarrh Powder relieved nnd
cured my case of Catarrh, which was a
very aggravated one of Ions standlinr."
John T. CciiKhlln (Department of State),
814 B St., N. E., Washington, D. C.

Price to cents. Sold In all first class
drue stores Liberal sample, with powder
blower complete mailed on receipt of 15
cents.

Crown Catarrh PowJer Co,,

135 Clinton Place, New York.

H&veopenod a General Insurance Offlca In

Iflllff llll M I,
Beet Btock Companies represented. Large

irjen especially solicited. Telephone 1803.

Gui Rale no oni m m

Write or Call for Price List.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

MhEffigy.)
kWQMR)

The Wilkes-Barr- e Record can bo had
In Seranton at tho news stands of RcU-ma- n

Bros., 401 Spruce and 603 Linden
streets; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

THIS AND THAT.

Many persons In this part of the
state, descendants of Samuel Calen-
der, arc preparing for tho Cullender
family reunion nt Clifford, Susquehan-
na county, on Friday of this week.
The "fnmliy" has a regular organiza-
tion and will as usual Include in tho
reunion a business meeting. The pres-
ent officers are: President. f J.
Callender: vice president, John T.
Howe; secretary, Miss C. A. Kenyon;
treasurer, A. L. Cnllender. Follow-
ing Is the reunion programme: Hymn,
assembly; invocation; address of wel-
come, J. Monroe Cnllender; vocal
solo, "We Old Boys," S. N. Callender;
reminiscences, John Ce.llender;

John B. Jones; solc TJlmer
Finn; recitation, Miss Orlana "Wi-
lliams; memorial sketch. Rev. W. J.
Guest; organ solo, Miss Gertrude
Finn; poem, Miss Lephe Callender;
address, John T. Howe; vocal solo,
Miss Hattle Callender; "Clifford's De-

scendants of Samuel Callender," Rev.
"Wijllam M"iller; duet, Edward and
Grace Callender; closing address.

The original Callender was a sol-

dier of the Revolution and settled In
the upper part of what Is now Lacka-
wanna county after the war.

Yesterday's New York Journnl con-
tained the following: " John I. Blair,
the e, banker and phil-
anthropist, sitting In his favorite
rocker on the spacious veranda of his
stately mansion upon the hilltops over-
looking the town which ho built, ap-
peared unusually happy today in tho
midst of his children and grandchil-
dren, who had guthered nbout him to
celebrate his ninety-sixt- h birthday.
Mr. Blair's cordiality was not confined
to his own kin. The schools were
close's today in honor of the nged
man, nnd the children spent tho hol-
iday In Mr. Blair's beautiful garden
and feasted upon cakes and sweets.
Mr. Blair strolled among them. His
figure is slightly bent, but ho walks
with case. His voice Is hollow, but
not gruff. The deep-s- et eyes retain
their youthful brilliance. The stu-
dents at the Blair university gave an
exhibition of fireworks this evening,
which seemed to please Mr. Blair. He
spoke enthusiastically of the result of
the war with Spain. Mr. Blair found-
ed this town, and nearly nil the resi-
dents in It depend on the industries
he started for a livelihood. His son,
D. C. Blair, nnd the latter's family as-
sisted the aged millionaire in receiv-
ing."

The following wHl constitute the
faculty of St. Thomas' college for the
coming year: Brother Fnbrlclan of
Jrsus. Brother P. Gil- -
das, F. S. C; Brother F. Julian, F.
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S. C, and Brother Oswald, F. S. C
beside tieveral assistant professors,
should there be need for nny. Urother
Candldlan, F. S. U., lato president of
the college, who on account of 111

health, has been transferred to the Im-
maculate Conception school, Daltlmorc,
Aid., is replaced by Brother F. Andrew,
F. 3. C In the same capacity.

PERSONAL.
Will Gallagher, of Jackson street, was

at Carbondalo Sunday.
Miss nuth Frltr, of Jackson street, has

returned frotn her vacation.
SI. E. Sanders, news editor of tho Truth,

Is 111 at his home In North Scrnnton.
Miss Clare Grnttan, of SprjMKvllle, p& ,

Is vIMtlnrr ft lends on Cnpojso avenue.
Sam Woolner, Jr., of Peoria, III., Is vis-

iting nt the residence of Mr. U. Moses.
Miss Nellie Brown, of Jackson street,

has returned from a visit nt Eltnhurst.
Miss Ullznheth Kculy, of Mulberry

street. Is In New Haven, Conn, visiting
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Warren, of North
Lincoln nvenuc, returned yesterday from
Asbury Park.

Mr. und Mrs. C. It. Shryor, of North
Main avenue, havo returned from a stay
ut Lako Wlr.oln,

Miss Mary Mason, of South Main nvo
nue, has returned from a visit wltn
friends at Boston.

Miss Rahcl Powell, of North Garfield
avenue, has ns her guest, Mrs. William
Evans, of Ulmlra, N. Y.

Professor nnd Mrs. James Hushes, of
Washburn street, have returned from a
sojourn nt Atlantic City.

Harry Harris, of WnHhburn street, has
returned from n visit with friends at KlK
H'n, Susquehanna county.

tor. L. M. Gates leaves this morning to
Join his fnmlly at Ocean Park, .Maine. Ho
will bo absent until September 1.

Mrs. A. M. Dctrlck and children, of
Jackson street, havo returned homo af'.cr
YlkltliiK with friends In tho country.

Miss Gtisslo Polhamus, of Clark's Sum-
mit, has returned homo from a visit with
Miss Mllllo Coenes, of South Main ave.

Miss Esther Davis, of Wyomlns, who
hns been vlsltlnp hor sister, Mrs. Charles
Penny, of Washburn street, has returned
home.

Samuel Miller, of Buffalo, has returned
homo from an extended Ml with his
uncle, John Miller, of North Filmoro
avenue.

Hon. John E. nocho left yesterday on
a ilvo days' trip. He will visit New York,
Philadelphia and Atlantic City before ho
returns.

Prlvatn Floyd Ha7.1eton. of Company V,
returned to camp ycrtedny after spend-
ing a furlough with his parents at South
Sterling.

Professor and Mrs. Fred Hoschklc, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., are visiting Seranton
friends, Professor Hoschklu formerly

In this city.
Mrs. Julia Boot nnd Miss Fannin Moore,

who have boon guests of Mr. nnd Mr.
John llnll for the pest three weeks, havo
returned. to New York city.

Willlnm Hollenback, manager of tho
fire department of New York city, has
returned home nfter spending n v'(
with Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hall, of 202 Miff-
lin avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Hopewell nnd ch'.l.
dren havo returned fiom a two weeks'
visit to Atlantic City and New York.
Whllo In the latter city they saw tho
great naval parade.

MIfscs Mnrtha Nordt, Mary Civics,
Wlnnio Martin, Mary Wirt, Laura Van
Fleet and Emllv Klesel have returned
from Mt. Pocono. where they spent a
week's vacation at "Drake Cottage." Y.
W. C. A., chaperrned by Miss Docrsam.

THAT TRIP TO LEBANON.

The Arrangements for It Are Al- -

most Completed.
Chief HIckey, of the fire department.

who Is chairman of tho transportation
committee of the Cer.tuiy hose com-
pany, completed arrangements yester-
day for the three days' Jaunt of tho
company commencing October (, next.
Mr. Hickey arranged with division
Passenger Agent Swisher, of the Cen-
tral railroad for the transportation of
the company nnd guests to Lebanon to
attend the annual state convention of
fireman, and to Allentown nt tho close
of the convention.

The Century hose company will be
the only company from this city going
in a body to the state convention. Tho
trip will be for pleasure, nnd to fur-
ther the boom to have the next con-
vention at Seranton. A special train
will bo nt the disposal of the party
leaving nnd returning to tho cltyi
Delegations from nearly every hose
company In the city and adjoining
towns will augment the Century party.

E. W. Schneider, of New York city,
who has compiled tho souvenir pro-
gramme for the Lebanon fire depart-
ment, returned to tho city yoaterdny
to finish hi.1) contract with the Cen-
tury hose company to get out a simi-
lar paper for the nnnual inspection
and parnde of tho fire and police de-
partments of Seranton September 28.
To a Tribune reporter, who met him in
Chief Hlckey's ofiice In the city hall
yesterday, ho said that tho city of
Lebanon is making great preparations
for the entertainment of the state fire-
men In October. Thousands of dol-

lars have been collected for the pur-
pose.

A resolution will bo Introduced in
select council at an early date asking
that a comnMttee from each branch bo
sent with a delegation of the leading
business men of the city to Lebanon
to further the fight for the '09 conven-
tion in this city.

CARRIED TO HARRISBURO.

Fight for Eppsteln's Freedom Taken
to the Capital.

When the thrice-adjourne- d hearing
in the Eppstein habeas corpus case
was resumed yesterday morning. Chief
of Police Gurrell produced a telegram
from Harrisburg showing that the
governor of Illinois had made applica-
tion for extradition papers, and con-
trary to tho expectations of Mr. Vidn-ve- r,

nttorney for Eppstein, Judge
Gunster decided to hold tho matter
over until Harrisburg had acted on
the requisition.

Mr. Vidaver was not at all non-
plussed. He had anticipated such an
outcome nnd to the great surprise of
the police displayed a telegram ac-
knowledging the receipt of his pro-
test against the granting of the papers
and announcing that a hcurlng had
been arranged for Tuesday next.

Eppsteln's ball was continued In tho
Interim. Assistant City Solicitor M. J.
Walsh represents the chief of police In
the proceedings.

Worth Examining.
Tho new catalogue of the 'State Nor-

mal School at Bloomsburg, Pennsylva-
nia, has Just been received nt this
office. It is illustrated with numerous
cuts of tho buildings, rooms, and cam
pus.

Besides tho four courses maintained
for training teachers, the school has
two courses In music, and a strong
preparatory collegiate course.

Tho fall term will open September 12.
Those who desire to receive one of

these catalogues free should address
J. P. Welsh, A. JL, Ph.D., Principal.

j. ... , .j4

THE ROWING CLUB

HAS PASSED AWAY

IT WAS ONE OF CITY'S MOST

NOTABLE ORGANIZATIONS.

Its Membership for Years Included
Many of tho Prominent Residents
of tho City Something About tho
Entertainments It Conducted Of

Recent Years Interest in tho Club
Has Lagged and It Has Seen a
Hnrd Tnsk to Keep It Alive Quar-

ters That It Occupied.

While tho Seranton Rowing associ-
ation is about to go out of existence,
many a moon will come and go before
the organization ceases to be n recol-
lection. It has had a wild and varied
career, but, numbering ns It hns
among its members young nnd old
men, Jolly and sad men, social nnd
political men, strnlght und crooked
men, Its final gasp tor existence will
not witness tho end of memory of It.
It is about to sell its furniture and die
the least violent death possible, but
In years to come those who have been
upon Its roster and many who havo
not, will continue to recall the Inci-

dents of the "long pulls and strong
pulls" which hnve sent It forward and
backward during the twenty-fou- r years
of Its life.

Its title was not originally a mis-
nomer for when It was organized nwny
back in 1871 tho members really did
some rowing. The association began
with n boat house and gigs, shells and
other boating paraphernalia on the
Providence dam. A few years later,
however, the mines became linklnd
and distributed their culm and other
refuse Into tho narrow channel of the
Lackawanna river, the current gradu-
ally washing the stuff Into tho dnm,
making It too shallow and otherwise
untenable for rowing purposes.

Water races nnd other ncquatlc
events were abandoned on the river,
though some of the more enthusiastic
members continued to have sporadic
attacks of boating fever and gave vent
to their tastes on the waters of Lako
Ariel. The organization then acquired
a social tone and the club's rooms
were established in 'the old board of
trade building on Lackawanna nvenue.
There it occupied three rooms on tho
second floor, a billiard parlor in the
tear and two front rooms.

LEADING SOCIAL CLUB.
There was no Bachelor organization

then nnd tho Rowing association be-en-

the recognized swell social club
of the town. Its members included
some of the best known young nnd
middle aged men. They gave suppers
and dances nnd were recognized as
quite the proper thing. It wus while
quartered In the Lackawannn avenue
building that the association cave a
two-nig- ht minstrel show which turned
tho city upside down and gave some of
the members reputations ns burnt
cork nrtists which they will not out
grow until death claims them. In mak-
ing that statement, sarcasm is not
Intended. It Is true that few if nny
professionals have given better min-
strel shows In this city.

The show was given two nlshts in
the Academy of Music. Seats In the
peanut gallery were reserved at 75

cents each and there was not a vacant
seat In the house either night. Major
T. F. Penman, the present revenue
collector, was Interlocutor. George
Mitchell, of the board of
control, and "Tom" Moore, the well
known insurance man, were the
"bones." Tho "tamboes" were Dolph
Atherton, secretary of tho board of
trade, and Will Rockwell.

Marion S. Cann was manager of the
show. For over four months he drill-
ed the performers. The rehearsals
were faithfully and vigorously con-
ducted nnd in private, with tho re-

sult, that scores who expected to see
a display of ridiculous buffoonery and
burlesque were ngrceably disappoint
ed. Bauer's orchestra in black face
and sparkling uniforms, furnished the
music. About thirty association mem-
bers appeared In the company olio.

It fell to the honor of Interlocutor
Penman, the amateur, to spring the
electric diamond shirt stud which Is
to this day used by variety and min-
strel men. He secured the desired ef-
fect by using a pocket battery which
furnished the sparkle to the incandes-
cent diamond.

IN THE COMPANY.
In the august company of performers

were "Jerry" Chittenden. f'Bllly"
Welsh. "Andy" Bedford. "Walt" Dick-.so- n,

Henry W. Ifllngsbury, Everett
Warren "Bob" Seranton, "Charley"
Sanderson, "Bob" Penman, and others
equally as well known. The personel
accounts for tho fashionable nudlences.

Dolph Atherton sang nn original
comic song which was written by Lew
Dockstader, tho famous professional
minstrel. Mr. Atherton made a trip
to New York for the especial purpose
of asking Dockstader to write it. He
consented and when he visited Seran-
ton with his own minstrel show the
following year the Rowing association
marched Into the theater In a body,
giving their money and their presence
ns acknowledgment "of Dockstader's
service to them.

A "german" was tho concluding fea-tu- ro

of the two nights of the associa-
tion minstrels. The "ladles" wore their
sister's full dress gowns. Mnnv of
these sisters regretted their generos-
ity later when the said gown were re-
turned to them begrimed and almost
unrecognizable. Several of these ele-
gant costumes were ruined during tho
celebration in the early hours of the
morning on which tho active spirits of
tho company "wound up" their suc-
cess.

Tho next season saw the "Pirates of
Penzance" produced by the associa-
tion for the benefit of the Lackawanna
hospital. Mr. Cann was again man-
ager. The opera was sung two nights
nnd $1,300 net profit was made for
charity.

From Lackawanna avenue the as-
sociation moved its homo to tho dwell-
ing house at the corner of Wyoming
avenuo nnd Mulberry street. Mean-
while interest In its affairs had lagged
and it was on tho verge of collapse
several times. In each Instance the
more loyal members shook tho organi-
zation into temporary shape.

IAST QUARTERS.
The last stand was made In the as

sociation s nnai nomo on tho upper
floors of 410 Spruce street. For yeurs
the social feature of tho association
was crowded out until it became nn
informal political debating society. If
nny detail of political gossip escaped
tho groups accustomed to congregate
about the rooms, such detail has yet
to be reported,

Tho advent of tho Seranton club and
its splendidly appointed establishment
In the Board of Trade building robbed
the association of the Interest of its

most Influential members and began
the end of tho association's finish.

PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY.

Not Piled by Bellman & Co,, but by

H. W. Bellmnn, Individually.
With reference to tho Associated

Tress dispatch from Pittsburg printed
In yesterday's Tribune stating that
Bellman & Co., of Throop, had filed a
petition In bankruptcy we have been
requested to say that tho petition wns
filed personally by H. W. Bellman, and
did not concern tho firm trading un-

der the name of Bellmnn & Co., which
for more than fivo yenrs has discount-
ed all Its bills nnd is doing so today
with credit unimpaired.

The error was evidently made by tho
Associated Press reporter at Pittsburg
In confusing tho nnmes.

This Is tho first time the new bank-
ruptcy law was called to operate in a
Lackawanna county case. It had to
be taken to Pittsburg because
of the fact that no commis-
sioner hns been appointed for
this district as yet. It is not Improb-
able that this may hasten tho nppolnt-me- nt

of a commissioner. George C.
Yocum is prominently mentioned for
tho ofiice.

MADE A RICH HAUL.

Work of Masked Burglars at Dick

son City Early Tuesday Mor-
ningBound tho Watchman.

Masked men sandbagged, bound and
gagged Nlght-Wntchm- Brcnnan nt
tho JMckson City brewery eariy yes-

terday morning, as briefly told in yes-

terday's Tribune and broke open the
safe. They secured nbout 5800 in cnsli,
diamonds and other valuables to the
total value of $1,5C0.

No rluo to the identity of the men
was obtained during yesterday. Tho
watchman was unable to glvo more
than a very meagre description of
them. What llttlo Information tho
brewery officials could obtain was tele-

phoned yesterday to all tho cities nnd
towns throughout this region, but with
slight hopes of apprehending tho men
or recovering, the plundei.

Tho burglars evidently know their
"lay" very well. Much money Is de-

posited in the safe every Monday
night. On that day collectors make
thrtlr returns for Saturday nnd Sun-
day's deliveries. This .accounts for tho
largo nmount of money secured. Tho
Jewels belonged to General Manager
Hofnngle, whoso homo is next to tno
brewery nnd who had deposited them
In tho safe for safety.

Watchmen Biennan's story is that
whllo standing smoking In the hall-
way near the front of tho building ho
was felled to tho floor and rendered
partiallv unconscious Ly a blow on tho
head. Ho was struck with a sandbng
or some other blunt Instrument. How
tho watchman's assailants gained en-

trance is not known.
As soon as Brennan was struck down

he realized that two men were upon
him and had gagged him. Three others
then appeared. All wore musks and
significantly displayed revolvers.

To a question of ono of the men,
Brennan shook his head. Indicating
that he knew nothing of where the
money was kept. This dumb response
did not disconcert the Intruders, one
of whom remarked, "Never mind; we'll
get it all right." For a half hour
Brennan lay helpless.

When the cracksmen returned to
tho room In which they had deposited
the watchman, ho indicated that he
wished to speak to them. He did this
to Indicate that he realized the seri-
ousness of the situation but was not
frigntcned. He got a blow for his
pains. One of tho men hit him a blow
on the head with a revolver.

Satisfied that Brennan was unable
to give nn alarm, the men absented
themselves and spent the next fifteen
minutes in refreshing themselves with
copious drinks of beer.

In leaving tho brewery, the men
caused n dog In the yard of Manager
Hofnngle to bark. Mr. Hofnaglo arose
but was unablo to quiet the animal.
Ho considered its vicious barking with
suspicion and dressed hurriedly. He
went to the brewery and found Bren-
nan ns the burglars had left him.

Further Investigation showed tho
safe minus its outside combination
fixture. It had been forced off and the
bolts worked back as only experts
could do it.

Brennan says tho masks of two of
the men had been removed before they
made their second visit to him. He
would know them, ho says, if he saw
them again. Two of the gang were
short, two wero of medium build, and
one was tall and heavy.

WAS A NARROW ESCAPE.

Runaway Car Cuts Fender from An-

other That Crossed Its Path.
There was a very narrow escape

from a street car catastrophe on Mul-
berry street hill last evenlnc, at 6.15
o'clock. A Petersburg car ran away
at Monroe avenue, through the fail-
ure of the brakes to work and dashed
down the hill.

A heavily-loade- d Laurel Hill car
was going up Madison avenue nnd was
part way over the crossing when the
motormnn saw the runaway car. He
reversed the power and the front of
his car was just clearing the cross-
ing when the runaway whizzed by
carrying tho fender of the Laurel Hill
car with It.

The runaway left the tracks at the
curve on Jefferson avenue and came
to a stop after cutting ruts in the
new Mulberry street pave for about
twice Its own length.

There was only one passenger
aboard, a woman, and she was pre-
vented from Jumping by the conductor
who cllmped up to the seat she was
occupying when he saw her rising to
her feet, forced her to sit down nnd
held her until the car came to a stand-
still.

At Long Island College Hospital.
Patrick McLane, son of John Mo

Lane, of Fifth avenue, is at the Long
Island College hospital. Ho enlisted In
the regular United States Infantry at
tho outbreak of the war.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis,
Teacher of Dancing. All classes open
October 1.

Itemember the Heptasoph excursion
to Harvey's Lake Friday, Aug. 26.
Adults, $1; Children, 65 cents.

A Gooil Set of Teeth for... $3.00
Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless Infraction.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
311 Spruce Street, Opp. Hotel Jcrmyn

MADE SHORT WORK

OF WILLIAMS' CASE

AUSTRALIAN WAS DONE TOR IN
SIXTY-TW- O SECONDS.

Judge Dazed the of

tho Antipodes With Hla First
Blow nnd Finished Him Almost
Before tho Echo of tho Gong Had
Died Away Williams Open Tac-

tics Made Him EaBy for tho Shif-

ty Seranton Lad A Sweeping
Challenge.

It took Jim Judge, Scranton's wel-
terweight wonder, JUBt sixty-tw- o sec-

onds to mnko Tom Williams,
of Australia and of

anything In the pugilistic champion-
ship line.

"The bloody mon is a fast punlshcr,
ain't he?" was Williams quasl-solllo-qu- y

when he came back from his dally
in Dazeland, five minutes after being
helped to his dressing room.

Judge simply couldn't help whipping
nny man of his heft who would fight
ns Williams did. The Anglo-Australi-

Is a slugger nnd fights entirely
with his beef. Judge Is a scientific,
hard-hittin- heady fighter of the
Corbett school.

Without waiting to do any measur-
ing or fiddling for an opening Wil-
liams began to swing" nnd upper cut
blindly. Judge received a couple of
hard ones on the shoulder nnd top of
the head nnd nn upper-cu- t that would
have been disastrous had not Its force
been broken on tho breast before slid-
ing under tho chin.

LANDED ON THE JAW.
Ho cot In ono hard clean blow on

Williams' Jaw, but tho latter was nt
him with a rush as if nothing had
happened. Judge went back Into the
northeast corner with Williams
pounding nt him hot and heavy. With
his back against the ropes ho caught
Williams' ducked head with a full
right hander. Williams was straight,
ened up with the forco of the blow
nnd while his face wns thus unpro-
tected and mind In a maze, Judge let
him havo three or four of his fam-
ous llghtnlngf-Hk- e horizontal hooks
sending him to his knees with ono arm
hanging outside tho ropes and hla
head lolling listlessly on his breast.

Williams came to at about "six,"
but waited for "nine" before getting
on his feet. Tho men squared off In

the middle of the ring nnd again Wil-

liams made a rush. Several of his
sledge-hamm- er winders landed around
Judge's head, nnd ne had the Seranton
boy pretty much excited before the
mix-u- p ended in a clinch near the front
of the stage. When they broke Judge
assumed the aggressive nnd with a
descending right-han- d swing full on
tho face started tho Australian reeling.
Three or four quick, hard books placed
at will finished it. Williams went to
the floor face downward and though he
squirmed and struggled to regain his
feet could not part company with the
boards, and at "ten" gave up In de-

spair and laid prone and still until
his seconds carried him off.

FIRST BLOW DID IT.
Everybody yelled like mad and

seemed satisfied that they had gotten
their money's worth despite the brev-
ity of the entertnlnment.

Williams told his seconds afterwards
that he wasn't "right" after the very
first blow that Judge landed. He thinks
he was done by a chance blow and
wants to fight again, being willing, he
says, to put up good money to get an-

other chance.
Williams is a well-bui- lt welter-

weight, without, however, any particu-
larly good features to his make-u- p.

Judge had the best of him In height
and reach, and, of course, in skill and
shiftiness was far the superior. Wil-
liams undoubtedly is a good fighter,
but not against a man of Judge's style.

The men fought at 112 pounds. Wil-
liams was seconded by Harry Davis,
Tom Rourke, Jerry Donnelly and
Thomas F. Kelly, tho latter of Brook-
lyn. In Judge's corner were Bobby
Dobbs, William Dobbs, Frank Eckels
and Pat Hopkins. M. II. Kclley was
referee, and the timekeepers were Al
Rose, Ed. Coleman and "Doc" Ibblns.
About 600 spectators, including some
of the city's representative men, were
present.

A preliminary between two Plttston
embryos, Mitchell and Gallagher, was
won by the former in two punches. It
furnished great amusement during the
half-minu- te thut it lasted.

At the conclusion of tho final bout
Harry Hopewell announced for Jack
Skelly that Judge was ready with
money to fight any welter-weig- ht in the
world.

Arrested for Taking Bottles.
Thorqas McDcrmott, a bottler, was

arraigned before Alderman Lentes, of
South Seranton, last night at tho ln- -

The
Reason

Why everyone prefers
Coursen's "GEM Flour"
is because it is ALWAYS
the same. The highest
standard. Bakes the most
Bread and is the cheap-
est flour on the market,

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

stance of Mrs. A. W. Schroeder and
Lewis Morse' Sons, charging him with
tnklng bottles belonging to these
firms nnd using them. The prosecutors
were not disposed to send the matter
to court, nnd upon promise that

would not continue the prac-
tice the caso was withdrawn.

ONE OF SORANTON'S HEROES.

Corporal Messett, Who Fought at
Santiago, Home on a Visit.

Corporal Thomas F. Messett, one of
tho Santiago heroes, is visiting his
home, at tho corner of Irving avenuo
und River street, this city. Ho has
been in tho regular army for six years,
most of the time being stationed in
Montana with Compnny C, of the Sec
ond United States infantry. Ills sec-

ond term of enlistment expired when
his regiment reached Juragtm, Cuba,
but, ltko tho true patriot he was, ho

for another three years.
He went through the Santiago cam-

paign and was in tho reinforcing lino
that came to tho aid of the Rough Rid-
ers and afterwnrds carried San Juan
Hill. He was one of the comparatively
few lucky ones to escapo both bullets
and tho fever.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(Under this heading short letters of
will bo published when accompa-

nied, for publication, by the wrltor'a
name. Tho Trlbuno will not be halt)

for opinions hero expressed.

More Subscriptions.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: What tho newspapers do for us.
I advertised for a stove and the
stove came. Tho Lackawanna Hardware
company wrote me today that when Mr.
Stlpp got tho kitchen ready thero would
bo a strive there ready to put in it. Dr.
O'Malley and A. B. Warman sent me $3

each for the shelter on the park. Sod
subscriptions to tho newspaper oillces.

G. E. Hill.
Seranton, Pa., Aug. 21.

Sale of Valuablo Furniture and
House Furnishings.

The furniture, carpets, pictures, bil-

liard and poor tables, kitchen furni-
ture, carpets, rugs nnd piano and all
other property of the Seranton Row-
ing association will bo sold at public
sale on Wednesday, Aug. 24, beginning
at 7.30 p. m. sharp. Terms of sale,
cash. The rooms of the club, second,
third and fourth floors, 410 Spruce
street, will open from this date every
afternoon from 2 to 6 p. m. for inspec-
tion of property. All desiring to buy
are cordially Invited to call.

By order of Board of Manager.

B1TTEHBENDER & CO,

Bicycles

And Sundries,
Iron and Steel,

Wagonmakers' and
Blacksmiths'Supplies,
Sole Agents for the

EASTERN GRANITEROOFINGS

FIRE AND WATERPROOF.

More desirable than tin and
less expensive. Sun will not
make it run. Frost will not
crack it. The only perfect
roofing made. Prices on ap-

plication.

BITTENBENDER k CO,,

126 and 128 Franklin Ave,

WILSON-FAL- L, '98

BROWN or BLACK
THREE DIMENSIONS.

frtio kind that Is fully guaranteed. Bythat
wo mean you can have another but without
coat if it does not glvo entire satisfaction.

CONRAD, Lacks,
305

Avenue

SELLS THEM AT $3.00- -

We Want to See You

at Our New Loan Of--
fice, 227 Washington Ave.

GILLETTE BROTHERS,
Auctioneers and Brokers.

Special Uarpialns In Walcbea, Jewelry,
Musical Instruments and Snorting Goods,
vatoaea llopaireaaii.owesi itiqcj. beathe

75c Shirts We Are a
Selling for 37Jc JT

1L0NEY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO.
v

141 to 140 Meridian 8treet,Scranton, Va, X hone biii

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
vrnWlEP?PRTMENJs,Tf',n,e1 ,ou llwrnntlne, Whlto Lead. Coil Xr, I'ttaHDryers, Japan Sblnulaataln.

lduM

Mini M,
20 Uckiwanm At&, Seranton Pi

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect lmltntlonof Expoatlta

Woods.

Raynolds Wood Finish,
Especially pcsisncd for Intlda Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Hand & Payne
You can do unusually good buy-

ing iri summer wear here. Not un-

common to save half on regular
prices. Note them:

60c. NECKWEAR AT 25c.-P- uff Four-In-hun- ds

und Ascots. To close out this
line.

BILK SUSPENDERB 60c, light weight.

MADRAS SUSPENDERS S5c, light
weight.

BUMMER OUTINO SHIRTS - J1.00
shirts at 75c, .W khlrts at 31.00, i(K
shirts ut 11.50.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

9999
Loaves

Of bread made of "Snow
Whlto" Flour will all bo exact-
ly alike as far ns Quality, color,
etc., aro concerned, hecause ev-

ery pound of flour In ono Back
of

"Snow White"
is exactly tho snmo as every
pound of flour In every other
sack of "Snow Whlto" Flour.

If you want reliable dour
"Snow Whlto" is tho kind you
ought to use.

Get it of your grocer.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Seranton, Carbondale. Olyphant.

FIVE DOLLARS

WRITING II LETTER

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-
ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
tho instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name iu.

r Address

George H. Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

Wllkes-Barr- c.

T

OF ANY KIND.

Straight Business,
Cash or Credit.

Houses Furnisfnd Complete,

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDIT HOUSE

25 LACKAWANNA-- ! AV&


